Important facts in a nutshell regarding your account

Your user name
A user name (e.g., "mueller") will be assigned to you when you activate your account. You will need it to access the university network. If you have forgotten your user name, please see "Account information" below.

Account information
You can get information concerning your account from the online service of the Zentrale IT (computer center of the Munich University of Applied Sciences). For this service, you will need your student card number and your PIC (Personal Identification Code) from your registration information.
https://www.hm.edu/rz/online-service/

Forgotten your password?
If you have forgotten your password, you can reset it online. Have your PIC and your user name available:
https://www.hm.edu/rz/online-service/

New PIC
You will get your PIC during the first registration when you begin studying at the Munich University of Applied Sciences. If you have disabled your PIC or lost it, you will have to submit a request for a new PIC (form available here):
https://www.hm.edu/rz/online-service/

Your new PIC will be sent to you by post.

E-mail address
Your basic e-mail address is: YourUserName@hm.edu (e.g., mueller@hm.edu)
[If you choose an additional e-mail alias at the time you activate your account, it will also become valid. It is not possible to assign an e-mail alias at a later date.]

E-mail settings
You can change your individual settings like vacation or your MS-Exchange-Mailaddressbook visibility for your mail-account here (vacation-messages can be configured within the webmail-system “OWA”):
https://www.hm.edu/rz/online-service/

Mail Server Settings (for the LRZ-MS-Exchange-Access, not for the HM-Mailserver)
Standard-Mailclients (e.g., "Thunderbird", "Eudora", Standard-Smartphone-Mailclients)
Login: hm-YourUserName (e.g.: hm-mueller3) Password: YourPassword
Mail-Server for outgoing E-Mails: postout.lrz.de (normale password, no additional encryption, protocol: SUBMISSION/TLS port 587)
Mail-Server for incoming E-Mails: xmail.mwn.de (normale password, no additional encryption, protocol: IMAP over SSL port 993)
Microsoft-Mailclient („Outlook“) for proprietary connection type "Microsoft Exchange or compatible", see:
http://www.rz.hm.edu/exchange-outlook-konto-einrichten

WebMail (for the LRZ-MS-Exchange-Access, not for the HM-mailserver) - “OWA”
You can read, write, manage and forward e-mails with the aid of a web form:
https://xmail.mwn.de
Login: hm-YourUserName (e.g.: hm-mueller3) Password: YourPassword

Your access to the university network via WLAN or VPN
Login: YourUserName@hm.edu [radius zone: hm.edu] Password: YourPassword

(I) Access to wireless lan (WLAN) LRZ
Instructions: http://www.lrz.de/services/netz/mobil/wireless/
VPN: http://www.lrz.de/services/netz/mobil/vpn/
Access Points: http://www.lrz.de/services/netz/mobil/mobil_ap/

(II) VPN
The "virtual private network" (VPN) connects you over an encrypted connection (IPSec/SSL) with the Munich university network. It replaces standard-encryption ((WEP/WPA2) with WLAN-communications and makes it possible to access university internal services. Moreover, the VPN-client can be used for an encrypted connection to the university network with any internet access method (e.g., DSL).
Download: https://www.lrz.de/services/netz/mobil/vpnclient/